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; .. .CATHOLIC MASS Rev. Riinshaw 
ST.FRANCIS EPSICOPAL SERVICE Father Keeling 
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL-Aud.Gym. Dr. T.P. Dooley 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP-Adm.Aud. 
Speaker: Dean of the Chapel 
Topic: "Why Not Do Evil For Evil?" 
F» V. ANNUAL OPEN TENNIS TOURNAMENT Mr. W. Nicks 
MOTION PICTURE-Herod The Great-Starring Edmund 
Purdom & Sylvia Lopes Mr. O. Smith 
Monday, July 3 
8:00 A.M. PRAIRIE VIEW ANNUAL OPEN TENNIS TOURNAMENT Mr. W. Nicks 
Tuesday, July 4 INDEPENDENCE DAY 




Mr. W.J. Nicks 
5:45 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
29th ANNUAL COACHING CLINIC 
.REGISTRATION—Adm. Aud. 
.29th ANNUAL COACHING CLINIC 
Speaker: Coach J."Sparky"Adams Mr. W.J. Nicks 
Beaumont, Texas—Adm.Aud. 
.NATL. SCIENCE FOUNDATION LECTURE Dr. E. O'Banion 
Speaker: Dr. S.M. Narrit, President, 
Texas Southern Univ. Houston, Texas A.I.Aud. 
.VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT-Baseball, Softball, 
Golf, & Tennis Mr. M. Epps 
.MOTION PICTURE "NORTH TO ALASKA", Starring 
•7ohn V/avne. Stewart Granger, & Fabian Mr. O. Smith 








Saturday, July 8 
7:00 P.M. 
.29th ANNUAL C0ACEIN3 CLINIC-Adm.Aud. Mr. W. Nicks 
Speakers Coach Frank Howard-Clemson College 
Claaioor.-., S. C. 
.NAIL. SCIENCE FOUNDATION LECTURE 
Speaker? Mr. Hubert Alyea, Prof. Of Chem. 
Princeton University—-A.I.Aud. Dr. E. O'Banion 
^PA3E;.ILL,. ; CFTB;J,.L. •-:',IF. AND TENNIS Mr. M. EPPS 
.191H I^NUAL~GQACfcXsJ CLINIC Mr. W.J. Nicks 
.Speaker: Coach Johnnie Frankie 
Rice Univ., Houston, Texas-Adm.Aud. 
.NATL. SCIENCE FOUNDATION LECTURE Dr. E. O'Banion 
Speaker: Dr. L.K. Williams, Head, 
Dept. of Math-Southern Univ.-A.I.Aud. 
.MOTION PICTURE-'Eel.L To Eternity" Starring 
Jeffrv Hunter 
TABLE TENNIS DOUBLES ENTRIES DUE Mr. M. Epps 
. STUDENT SOCIAL M-Center 
ST E.AL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
On Saturday, Tuly 22, the vAicnul Teacher Examinations will be ad­
ministered kera at Prairie View A&M College. Plans for this summer 
administrat ion of tha L ti x -.-a are being Coordinated by the 
Counseling Center hero v.t t'ao college. 
*******<••> * k k\'t* **** 
Application for Gracja: im: All students expecting to graduate in 
August should have u-.cida •implication within three (3) days of the _ 
period set aside i';vr cfrjist.ration .In the first summer term. If a 
candidate hat' app. ei prcvinaly for another graduation date he must 
call by the kegin Nvi'h office to have his application changed to 
August. It is noc necessary to call by the Registrar's Office to 
check your status after you have applied. Make your check with your 
bean, Director, major an>!/ne minor professors. Usually, the Registrar's 
Office notifies candidates with discrepancies as early as it receives 
or establishes the information. 
